
The

of the California Fig Syrup Co. and the
scientific attainments of its chemists have

'.rendered possible the production of Syrup
*of Figs and Elixir of Senna , in all of its
'excellence , by obtaining the pure medic-

nal
-

'
{ principles of plants known to act most
beneficially and combining them most
skillfully , in the right proportions , with
its wholesome -and refreshing Syrup of
California Figs.-

As
.

there is only one genuine Syrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna and as the gen-

uine

¬

is manufactured by an original
method known to the California Fig Syrup
'Co. only , it is always necessary to buy the
genuine to get its beneficial effects.

7 A knowledge of the above facts enables
one to decline imitations or to return them
if , upon viewing the package , the full name
of the California Fig Syrup Co. is not found

printed on the front thereof.B-
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.

* !OOTOV3.CO

The Reason I Kake and Sell More Hen's 3.00
&/ 3.50 Shoes Than Any Other Manufacturer

Is became I sire the wearer the I tr.c2t or the most
complete organization of trained esF'rts 3 A Ulltd-
hoemaken in ths coar.tr

The sir .ton of the leathers for each part of the ihoe ,

and every drtail of the zail-Jr.K la ev2ry departirest , ii
looked af.tr by the best the T3iicr In the shoe ir.dustry-

.If
.

I could show vou hov; carelully W. L retails lioc
ore made , yon would then understand why thty fcold tlif Ir-

ahape. . fit better , and wear longer than any otr.er aiaie.-

Uy
.

Method of Tanning 'he S < Irs makes then More
Flexible and Lctiysr Wcaiiny tticti any ollicrs.

c i f ir i-orv Mfinl-
Sl = n. Hey * , IVoitirii.M i-

l'r
and C'liildrrn.-

Rh
.

r alc by sliop dealers overy7l'pr-
c.PftllTlhM

' .
! > - 'o K'-uuit > uitliontV. . 1- Donplas-

UnU I I'J ! . nami- aill pr"1' siainpi-it on bottom-
.Tut

.
Color Eyelets Uied Exclusively. Catr-Icg rotlled free.-

W.

.

. L. DOUGLAS , 167 Spark St. , Brockton , Mas-

s.of

.

Wheat Land

|n Western Canada
WILL MAKE YOU RICH
0 bushels per acre have IxVn grown. G wrnlj-

avcrasre jrreater than in anv other part of the \. .Y-
ntinent.

-
[ . Under Xew Regulations it pn-Mb'r' to-
necurca Homestead of IdOacrua free, and additional
It60 acres at 3.00 per acre-

."The
.

development of the country has
roadc m.-rvcllous strideIt :s a revela-
tion.

-
. a rcc rd of conquest bv set'l-mt.-l.

that is remarkable. " Extract from cor-
respondence

¬

of a National Editor , who
visited Canada in August last.

\ The grain crop of 1908 will n t rnnnv farmers
#20.00 to $25.00 per acre. Grain-raising. Mure I

Farming and Dairying are the principal indti'f-
tries.

-
. Climate is excellent : Social Conditions the

fecst ; Railway Advantages unequalled ; Schools.
Churches and markets close at hand.

Lands may al > be purchased from Railway
SndLand Companie-

s.ROR
.

"LAST BEST \VJEST"-
mphlets , maps and inforn\ation as to-

te secure lowest Railway Rate-- , apply to-

D. . Scott , Superintendent of Immigration ,
, ttawa , Canada , or E. T. Ho'mes.' 31' lacksou-
it, , 5t. Paul , Minn , and J. M. MacLach'an. Box
16 , Watertown , bo. Dakota Authorized Govura-

ttent
-

.Agents.
please Bajvrbera 7011 savr this advertisement.

1

yJSkroiiNO-

THEPJC LIKE IT FOR
_ excels any dentifrice

t
la 3 [fa in cleansing , whitcninj ? and

ffCEQC\ing tartnr froni the Jeclh , besides clr irrj-ina
Jail germs cf decay and disease which ordinary
tcotli prcperalior.s cannot do-

.HkT'

.

l P ''i-c usec a3 a mou'" "
iSiJ a' S h J wash disinfcc's the motah

throat , purifies the brcith , and kills the gernu-
vhi\ h collect in the mouth , causing sore threat ,

tad teeth , bad breath , grippe- , and much rick.iess-

.TPSS8

.

FS * * vhen inflamed , tired , cche
& E 6 s3 and burn , mcy be instantly

relieved and strengthened by Pasiine.-

Paxline
.

v/il! destroy the gcrrns
that cause catarrh , heal the in-

flammation
¬

and stop the discharge. It is a sure
remedy for uterine catarrh.-

Paxtine
.

is a harmless yet powerful
ermicide.diSir.feclant and deodorizer.

(Used in bathing it destroys odors and
'leaves the body antiscptically clean-

.PCn

.

SALE AT DRUG STCRE3.5OC.-
OR

.
POSTPAID BY MAIL.

URGE SAMPLE FREE !

THE PAXTON TOILET CO. . BOSTON. MASS.

85 Draft Stallions
And rnnres for sale
Your choice of Im-
pr

-
rtod , Pcrchoron ,

Shire and Belgian
! ( Stallions , $1.00-

0.Homebred
.

stallions ,
Si-,0 to $750 , a' my sta-
ble

¬

doors. Insurance
carried if desired.
Write for full parricu-

Stream , Creston , Ia.-

UniiHcledwith

.

Sore Eyes , use

n . . lOObui pr ere * iraple pile * nd Corn UH I J |

FEEK. CZMLL , SEED CO. , Elk Point , s>. ak

Snrvlred I.oc * oC
With his brain smaller by four

ounces than when be fired a bullet into
his head on April 3 , Jacob RItz \vithin
a few days will be discharged , cured ,

from St. Mary's hospital , in Brooklyn ,

Bays the New York Press. IIis case
has drawn the attention of physicians
from all parts of the city. The hospi-

tal
¬

doctors said yesterday the recovery
was one of the most remarkable on
record-

.It
.

was thought that even if Ritz sur-
vived

¬

he would lose sight and taste , as
the bullet passed through the part of
the brain controlling these senses. Re-
peated

¬

tests , hov/ever , have shown his
sight has not been Impaired and that
his taste is as sensitive as ever.-

A
.

bullet plowed through Ritx's brain ,

fracturing the skull on both sides and
passing through the frontal lobes. lie
lay unconscious for several days. A
tumor formed between brain and skull
and pressed upon the injured lobes. A
rubber tube was inserted in the bullet
hole in the right temple and the tumor
was drained off. Before Ritz began to
recover the physicians removed ,

through the bullet hole , part of his
brain , weighing in all about four
ounces.-

UT

.

AGONY WITH ECZEMA-

.Wliole

.

Ilody n 3IaxK of lUrrr , nieecl-
in

-
, Torturing Humor IIiir AH

Fell Out Hoped Death AVonltl Kud
Fearful Suffering ; In De.ijmir
Cured by Cuticurn.-

"Words
.

cannot describe the terrible
eczema I suffered with. It broke out
on my head and kept spreading until
It covered by whole body. I was al-

most
¬

: i solid mass of sores from head
to foot. I looked more like a piece of
raw beef than a human being. The
pain and agony r endured seemed more
than I could boar. Blood and pus
oozed from the great sore on my scalp ,

from under my finger nails , and near-
ly

¬

all over my body. My ears wore so
crusted and swollen I wns afraid they
would break off. Every hair in my
head fell out. I could not sit down ,

for my clothes would stick to the raw
and bleeding Ilesh. making me cry out
from the pain. My family doctor did
all he could , but I got worse and
worse. My condition was awful. I
did not think I could live , and wanted
death to come and end my frightful
sufl'orings-

."In
.

this condition my motherinlawb-
ougod me to try the Cuticura Rem ¬

edies. I said I would , but had no hope
of recovery. But oh , what blessed re-

lief
¬

I experienced after applying Cuti-

cura
¬

Ointment. It cooled the bleeding
and itching flesh and brought me the
first real sleep I had had in weeks. It
was as grateful as ice to a burning
tongue. I would bathe with warm
water and Cuticura Soap , then apply
the Ointment freely. I also took Cuti-
cura

¬

Resolvent for the blood. In a

short time the sores stopped running ,

the flesh began to heal , and I knew 7

was to get well again. Then the hair
on my head began to grow , and in a
short time I was completely cured. I
wish I could tell everybody who has
eczema to use Cuticura. Mrs. . .Win-

.Hunt.
.

. I.'M Thomas St. , Newark. N. J. ,

Sept2S. ] nOS. "

Potter Drug & Chcm. Corp. . Sole
Props , of Cuticura Remedies. Boston.

The JRiyl; t Foot Foremost.
Putting the right foot foremost was

an old Roman ordination originally
regulating the entry of persons into a
house or other building and based upon
the supposition that the left was un-

lucky.
¬

. A boy was kept at the door to
see that no one entered the house "left
foot first. " The phrase quoted is thus
seen to be very antique.

Almost us
i

Little I key came up to his father |

with a very solemn face.
j
j

i

' Is it true , father. " ho asked , "that-
marring" is a failure ?"

His father surveyed him thought-
fully

¬

for a moment-
."Well

.

, Ikey , " he finally replied , "if
you get a rlli wife it's almost as good

ias a-

CURED IN ONE DAY

Munyon's Cold Remedy Relieves tbt
head , throat and lungs almost Immediate ¬

ly. Checks Fevers , stops Discharges of
the nose , takes away all aches and palm
caused oy colds. It cures Grip ana ob-
stinate

¬

Coughs and prevents Pneumonia.
Price 25c.

Have you stiff or swollen Joints , no mat-
ter

¬

hov? chronic ? Ask your druggist for
Munyon's Rheumatism Remedy and set
how quickly you will be cured-

.If
.

you have any kidney or bladder trou-
ble

¬

get Munyon'g Kldn y Remedy-
.Munyon's

.
Vltallzer makes vreak man

strong and restores lost powers.

Ln T ;TV P, .,
1S' ?H3'S-"a lit fS ttff ?Ai

CURE THE CHHLDEEN'S COUGH

pleasant tartc and freedom from dangerous ingredients it is the ideal
remedy for children. At the first symptoms of a cough or cold ia
the little ones you will save sorrow and suffering if you

GIVE THEM PS'S CURE

TAFT PRAISES CANAL WORK

Organization , Progress and Spirit of-

Employes Are Satisfactory. ,

President-elect William II. Tuft and
party left Colon Sunday evening on-

board the United States cruiser North
Carolina for Xe\v Orleans , accompanied
by the cruiser Montana. Just previous
to embarking .Air. Taft gave out the
following :

"I am not prepared now to make a
statement as to the results of the trip
to the isthmus , except to say that we
have found the work progressing in a
most satisfactory way ; the organiza-
tion

¬

better than ever before ; the esprit
de corps excellent , and the determiina-
tion of all. even the humblest laborer ,

directed to the building of the canal. II-

am sure this has impressed itself upon
every one of the board of visiting en-

gineers
¬

as it has upon me. With ref-
erence

¬

to the type of the canal and the
continuance of the present plan , the
engineers promise that they will be-

.able. to hand me their report by the
time we land ai New Orleans. "

Mr. Taft and party reached Colon
from Panama at 3:13: o'clock Sunday
afternoon. Governor Mel end ez and a
large gathering of the Panama Kail-
road and the isthmian canal commis-
sion

¬

employes were present at the dook-

to bid the President-elect farewell.
Lieutenant Colonel Goethals , chief engi-

neer
¬

of the canal , accompanied Mr. Taft
on the North Carolina. He will pro-

ceed

¬

to Washington to discuss the mat-

ter
¬

of appropriations necessary fw the
completion of the work. As the tug
which transferred the visitors to the
cruiser moved away the crowds cheered
lustily. Mr. Taft. looking the picture
of health , bowed and called out laugh ¬

ing. "Keep your eye on that subterra-
nean

¬

lake at Gatuu. "
During his visit , which lasted ten

days. .Mr. Taft. accompanied on many
occasions by the special engineers who

; came to the isthmus with him. visited
i every section of the canal. His intlu-
j ence was exerted also in bringing about

a better feeling between various fac-

tions
-

,
j thai have boon opposing each oth-

er
-

since the last election.\

FIVE HUBT IZ-I CLASS HIOT-

.Vnljmrui.so

.

I'liiverslly Uoy.s SjuiTei-
S < 'j-ls > u.sly tit ( 'limns f Hittli * .

With ono student dying , and four oth-
ers

¬

seriously injured , officials of Yalpa-
niiso.

-

. Ind. . I'ni versify arc trying to hush,

up ( ! ouils of a class rush that is declaredI

! ) have been one of the most > crious in'

the history of Middle Western colleges ,

( 'ass ] , . Wolfer. president of a scientific
department class , is under the care off
four physicians. Hit it i ? feared ho can
nor live. ITe i\as trampled on and kickedI

In- half a hundred students at the climax
of the rush. ITe was taken unconscious
fnun the field. The rush was the culmi-j
nation of a two-day fight between the

I scientific and law departments at the
j school. Smarting under partial defeat the

first night 1. 0 '"scientific.under the
leadership of Wolfer stormed the law
building. In the first cbirgo Wolfer trip-

j
j p' d and fell under thf Hying column of-

boys. . More than fifty students passed
over him before it was discovered that
tin- injured boy was the leader of the
rush. Meantime the law students met
the rush and fought a general battle. ID

this four boys arc said to have suffered
serious injuries. The police stopped the
fight and cleared the field. Extraordi-
nary

¬

efforts to suppress the story of the
rush were made by the authorities at the
college. The names of all the victims
except Wolfer were kept secret.

MISSING II\T OSPHA TAGS FIHE.-

llii.sUell

.

Memorial Homo C'oiiunmvd-
Yoiinsr l-ijul si Hero ,

The Ilaskell Memorial Tlome. a three
and a half story brick orphanage located
on the western boundary of P.attle Creek ,

Mich. , was destroyed by fire early Friday ,
j

Three of the thirty-seven little inmates j

were missing when the roll was counted
in a cottage on the orphanage grounds
after the fire. The missing : McFerney , j

!

i

Lena , 1-1 years old ; Quotent. Cecil. 13
years c ! <! : Ooodenow. George. S years old-

.In
.

the panic that followed when the chil- .

dren were awakened by the first alarmi i

seven little girls jumped from a thirdjj
j

j

story window , but it is not thought that: l

any of them were fatally hurt , though i

Ruth Roff , 32 years old , was seriously injj-

ured

j

in the back. James Armstrong , 12,

years old. made a hero of himself by
standing on a shod under the window
from which the girls had to jump , direct-
ing

¬

them how to make their fall as easy
as possible and actually catching two of
the smaller girls in his arms. Mrs. R.-

S.

.

. Owen , who , with her husband , was in
charge of the institution' , fought her way
down the main stairway while it was a-

mass of flames , carrying a G-weeks-old
baby in her arms and with two small chil-
dren

¬

clinging to her skirts. The fire
started in the north wing , and spread
rapidly through the entire structure. The
properly loss will be amout §50000.

SIX YEAES FOR LAND GRABBER-

.Oklaliomnn

.

Convicted ol Secnrlngr
Realty liy Prnncl on Government.-
D.

.

. H. Hallock of Woodward County ,
Okla. . Harvard graduate , member of a
leading Eastern family and formerly
prominent at P.loomington. Xeb. . was sen-
tenced

¬

by Judge John Cotteral in the
United States District Court to serve six
years at the Leavenworth penitentiary
and pay $1,000 fine on his conviction of
subornation of perjury. His scheme was-
te have Kansas school teachers file on
government land and then turn the land
c-ver to him , thus creating for him a mam-
moth

¬

cattle ranch. The school teachers,
aiostly women , testified against him.

Probe Land Fraud Charge * .
At the request of James R. Garfleld ,

Secretary of the Interior , the Seminola
County grand jury , directed by Charles
Moore , assistant State's attorney general ,

began inquiry at Wewoka , Okla. , into an
alleged violation of law whereby 200 or-
m re citizens of tke S'cminole nation bar*
be a deprived of their lands in an alltged-
frandaltxt vanavr.

Did It o Parpone.-
Mrs.

.
. Grimshaw ' ( vhilo the visitor IB

removing his wraps ) What did you brills
that man out here to dinner for , when the
house is all torn up and full or the sucell-
of paint ? Besides , you've told me a thou-
sand

¬

times that he's a bore and you don't
like him !

Mr. Grimshaw I know it , my dear-
.That's

.

why I brought him.-

A

.

Denial from JIl h Authority.-
Dr.

.
. IT. W. Wiley , Chief Chemist of-

rhe Agricultural Departmeut , has de-

manded
-

! of the Calumet Baking Pow-

ler
-

; Company , of Chicago , that it cease
the publication of alleged certififates-
r statements that he had endorsed

the Calumet Baking Powder , or report-
ed

¬

in favor of its purity , wbolesom-
enes

-

or superiority. Such statements ,

he says , are false.-

Ds.
.

. Wiley never served upon a com-

mittee
¬

of awards , as alleged , no/ sign-

ed

¬

such a report or certificate , nor did
ho ever Indorse the Calumet Baking
I'owder in any way. On the contrary ,

Dr. Wiley testified before a Congres-
sional

¬

Committee relative to alum in
food , as follows : "As 1 have said re-

peatedly
¬

, I do not use it in my own
home , and would not use alum in-

bi ead if I knew it. Alum is injuri-
ous.

¬

."

It seems that Dr. Wiley's demand
that the Calurnet Company should
cease these publications , which are , lit
says , "against the truth , " was not com-

plied
¬

with , although he says ho has
done all he could "to stop the base and
inexcusable use of his name. "

The public will share in Dr. Wiley's
Indignation that his name and official
position should be fraudulently used
to aid in foisting upon consumers a
food compound made from ingredients
which the Doctor has publicly declaivd-
to be injurious. From "National Food
Magazine ," Chicago.

, Nan ( at the party ) You don't know
A-ho he is ? Yet you nodded to him.

Fnn I wanted him to know that I rec-
ognized

-

him as the man who stopped on
i my dress when I was going down the
,

stairway of the elevated railway station
i this morning. C'hicnso Tribune.-

A

.

Generous Gift.
Professor Munyon has just issued a-

mort beautiful , useful and complete al-
mnnac.

-
. It contains not only all the sci-

pntific
-

information concerning the moon's
phases , in all the latitudes , but has illus-
i rated articles on how to read character
by phrenology , palmistry and birth
month. It also tells all about card read-
iig , birth stones and thir meaning , and

j pives the interpretation of dreams. It
j
j teaches beauty culture , manicuring , gives
j
j weights and measures and antidotes for
j

I'oifcon. In fact , it is a Magazine Al-
manac.

-
. that not only tcives valuable in-

i
j formation , but will afford much amuse-
j ment for every member of the family ,
, especially for parties and evening eritor-

tainments.
-

. Farmers and people in the
districts will find thisrural Almanac al-

most invaluable.
j It will be sent to anyone absolutely
, fiee on application to the Munyoa Rem-

tdy
-

Company , Philadelphia , Pa.-

h

.

JL.ucl-
c."Dad

.

always gives John the best of-

It. . becuz he's th' oldest. An' in a hu-

mors
¬

Bobby , becuz' he's the baby."
"And where do you come in ?"
' Nowheres. I gotta be good. "

Cleveland Leader.

The Latent Fad.
Annn D. Adams Theatrical Itcanty Puz-

; ile. 10,000 prizes to those who solve it.-

i

.

i Amuses young and old. Send 2uc to-day.
{ loom 212. 30 State street , Chicago.

Nan Where did Kit ever find him and
ivhy did she marry him ? What R with-
ered

¬

, insignificant little specimen he is I

Fan That may be , but she picked him
from a magnificent family tree-

."Honey

.

Made In Live Sfoclc in Cen-

tral
¬

Canada.-
W.

.

. J. Henderson , visiting Seattle ,

writes to the Canadian Government
agent at Spokane , W.i&h. , and says :

I have neighbors living there , and
raising wheat , barley and oats for tin-
past twenty years , and are now gettii'i' :

from the same land 20 to 30 bushels
!' wheat per acre , 40 to GO bushels of-

oats. .

It was the first week of May v/hen
I got my tent pitched , byt the farmer-
all around had finished putting in the-!
-Tops , so I only got fifteen acres broke
and seeded. They advised me. as it
was late , not to put in much wheat , so-

I put in five acres wheat and ten acres
oats , one-half acre potatoes and vegeta-
bles.

¬

. All kinds of vegetables grow
well up there sweet corn , tomatoes ,

onions , carrots , peas , beans , cabbage..-
My

.

wheat yielded about 20 bushels per
acre , for which I got 70 cents , others
got SO cents ; oats threshed 35 bushels
per acre , for which I got 35 cents per
bushel. You see I was three weeks
iate getting them in ; still I was satisf-

ied.
¬

.

From my observation , there is more
money made in stock , such as cattle ,

horses and sheep , as prices are high for
such , and it costs nothing to raise
them , as horses live the year around
out on the grass. In fact , farmers turn
their work horses out for th" winter
and they come in fresh and fat in the
spring. Cattle live out seven or eight
months. They mow the prairie grass
and stack It for winter and give oat
straw. My neighbors sold steers at
$40 each , and any kind of a horse that
can plow , from $150 up. I raised sixty _

chickens and five pigs , as pork , chick-
ens

- '
, butter and eggs pay well and al-

ways
¬

a good market, for anything a
man raises , so I have every reason to-

be thankful , besides at the end of three
years I get my patent for homestead.-
I

.
I heard of no homestead selling for less
than $2,000 , so where under the sun
vHikl an old man or young man do ,

etter ? '

DOWN IN LITTLE ITALY.

Where the Artist ! Sometime* R -
vrurded vrlth a SUorrer of Coin.
When the crowd grows particularly

enthusiastic In a little concert hall In

the heart of Little Italy , nickels and
dimes and quarters , and sometimes
larger coins will flash through the
smoke-fllled air at the singers on the
carpeted platform , says the Nerr York
correspondent of the Cincinnati Times-
Star.

-

. These white-toothed , darkbrow-
ed

-

, vivid artists never deign to notice
the silver shower while they arc singI-

ng.
-

. But at the close of a song , thej
grab earnestly for these material evi-

dences
¬

of esteem. For these gifts ar
the only pay they get It sometimei
happens that the crowd doesn't looses
up readily. Inwhich case the proprl-
etor hands a number of his particular
friends pieces of money , an'd at the
end of the nest song there la a riot
of "bis bis , " and a hall of money on
the smeary stajfe. The singers , ol
course , return these pieces to the pro
prletor , who does it again. But the
other night the men at one table did
not throw the money they had been
given. The singers looked toward them
expectantly , and they Just grinned im-

pudently.
¬

. The proprietor came down
to reason with them and they sneered
at him. And then the angered artists ,

feeling that they were being deprived
of their rights , assailed the short-
change

¬

specialists , first with vocal and
5later with chinaware reproaches. But
Magistrate Finn let 'em all go next
day. "Lord ," said he , in a weary aside
to his court officer. "It's Oh ! to be an-

artist. ."

of Wntch.-
"Carson's

.

the most absent-minded
chap I ever saw."

"What's he been doing now ?"
"This morning he thought he'd left

his watch at home , and then proceed-
ed

¬

to take it out of his pocket to see
iif he had time to go home and get it."

Lipplncott's.

This paper contains the advertisement
of the wonderful Danysz Virus propand-
by Dr. Danysz of the Pasteur Instiiutf ,

Paris. This preparation is in u.v all-

over Europe in riddintr dwellings and sta-

bles
¬

in cities and villages of rats and
mice , and it is now being put on sale
with all dealers in the United States ,

where its success will doubtless equal
that abroad.

Still V.

The Doctor ( sinking his tooth into n
white pippin ) What a wonderful bene-
faction

¬

to mankind the npple is !

The Professor Benefaction ! You in-

nocent
¬

! It's a product of graft , sir
nothing but graft !

Cured by Lydia E. Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable Compound

Baltimore , ild. "For four years
my life was a misery to me. I suffered

from irregular!,
ties , terrible drag ,
ging sensations ,
extreme nervous ,
ness , and that all
gone feeling in mV-
stomach. . I had
given up hope oi
ever being well
when I oegan to
take Lydia E.Tint ,
ham's Vegetable
Compound. Then
I felfc as though
new life had been

given me , and I am recommending ito

to all my fritnds. " Mrs. AY. S. FOTCD,
1938 Lansduwne St. , Baltimore , Hd.

The most successful remedy in thig
country for the cure of all forms of-
female" complaints is Lydia E. Pink ,
ham's Vegetable Compound. It lias
stood the test of years and to-day ia
more widely and successfully used than
any other female remedy. It has cured
thousands of women who have been
troubled with displacements , inflam-
mation

¬

, nice-ration , fibroid tumors , in.
regularities , periodic pains , backache
that bearing-down feeling , flatulency ,
indigestion , and nervous prostration,
after all other means had failed-

.If
.

vou are sufferingf romanyof thesa
ailments , don't give np hope until you
have given Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table

¬
Compound ;i trial-

.If
.

you would like special advice
Tvrite to Mrs. Pinkham , Lynn.-
Mass.

.
. , for it. Sic! has guided

thousands to health , free ox-

charge. .

Cost : Gc 90c per acre for stci-
lerf ul ur-.b int the ri-nturyyielding from

' 4 to iuti i t na> i raiToanrtlots of pasture lic-
J

-
J- ! - . lt-J" ! > i ro. .ir \\ - .grows' ut it today

guild in4 M Us it look , for tlie muwer aifain
i > iu. Jr sand ttoiir hcK - \ 'rywhere. 'ii i" - - .

jfirin in A i urira. C'liripusdtrt. luxiirmntan ti.ej
S bottom lnn-1- .r 1 Vyi t. 1 IK"ced catali f rte or I

Scnil | Oc ii i'tinian; l r ' '<-lTe tnniplo of thliij
x w.imli'rrnlirraHs.aNoof hfK-lt/ . the certnl wncJer , !

'A lir ! -v. ( ii'-.i Infers. jrat- t'.etc..eti.an l cnta-
"K

- \

\ free. t r Ki-ml I4C ami "CVflll add H har
farm teetl novelty never seen I j you before.-

fALZER

.

SEED CO. , Box CN La Crosse. Wls.i-

S. . C. N. U. - No. 8 1909.

ptoSStr :!
. *\ *- > i5

(9 M

J*

THE CORRECT SHOE FOR STYLE ,
EASE AND GOOD WEAR

*t
You could never hope to buy rt more stylish or serviceable

shoe than the "Leading Lady. " It :s right up-to-date in appear-
ance

¬

and fits the foot perfectly from the very first. " Besides
being stylish and comfortable , the

y .T. ' jy ij j* .i-vjg' / " gr njg ; y.T-

yvears
/ f

*r
\ much longer than most shoes. It is so well
made that it lasts twice as long as the average shoe ,
and will retain its shape to the end.

Why buy inferior shoes when, with the same
tnoneyyou can set the "Leading Lady ? " Your
dealer will supply you ; if not , write to us.

Look for the Mayer Trade Mark on the sole.
FREE I * you -\vill send us the name of n dealer who docs

School Shoes.-

F.

.

. MAYER BOOT & SHOE
MILYVAUKEE.WISCGNSIN

for B1lWK\a >!L /E? DISTEMPER , CATARRHAL

FEVER , AND ALL W05B
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cures the sick and arts aa i revetitive for other ? . Liquid given oa tha-

to ue. Safe for brrsc d inures .ir.d al! otaers. Best kidney remedy. &0c nt-

a bottl , 5.00 the dozen. SI CO and 510 00 tLe docn. Sold ty all dru clsta
and turf goods Louses , or sent , express paid , by fie manufacturers-

.J5CAL

.

COMPANY , Chemisfs , Goshen , Ind.-

f

.

vx-i Kv-i _ , 5 r-

pjt

SILVER BA31EY BEARDLESS EmperorWilliam
Wisconsin Isfamed us the bwt bar-
ley

¬ BARLEY OAT-
OnrnewEmperorVril

state In the Union. Certain
it Is that it produces tha-
yleldlnu The barley of-

7oar
-

barleys on earth tlam oat Is tbo Great-
est

¬
OF 60 VARICTIEO dreams ; no *oat o the ceatnty-

Almoataszrcatasthotested 1)7 the Wlicensln-
turnl

beards ; easy to-

h&rrest

-

Station. Sataor'o Silver Kins
Barley headatbollit ai tbeblsgeat-
ylelderl

, yielding Emperor himself. Ycra
That's a record TTB am will want It. It's a-

marvel.proud of I But it's irhat Bailer's 121 bushels per .
gecda do everywhere. ACTS. Biz trialpackage. 60

SALZER'S BILLIGM IOLLAR GRASS AH@ TEOS'.HTE
Billion Dollar Grass c 7cred Itialf trlti rlory InlSOS. It's hay crop to tb

United Htatcfl ulon It eftlmat d at tlO09K900. It irltl bo rauch more for
1909. Everybody IB talkloz about H. Krei-jbody Trill BOTT it for IW) . as It
costs but * 0c to 80c per acre. I ready trlth Its flrst crop within Eli weeks after
ceedlnc and seldom yields Ins than 6 to It tons per acre of. masn.1cent Hay.

TEOSINTE , Trail , the catalog tolls f this 100 ton green food frea-

k.PURS

.

CLOVER AND TirVIOTHY SESDB-
alzer's 20th Centurr etralna of olorer end timothy se d stand all alone latheir cbeolate purity. Of course tioy cott more than any other seodsmans ,

but they are Ire * from vrcedJ. That'* irorth the dlffereacs.-

We

. 5f &
sa a

hsvo by cil odds the largest Seed Potato trade in the World
ono ef our cellars holds CO.eco Bushole Z - t

>i
! gGSF'BlG CATALOG FRS §

OrforlOclnatarnpg-reniallfroeof allrosttt sarap'einf
ley. . yielding 173 bu. peracrs : Macaroni Wheat , ytetdinc 34 bj. per acre ;

' Billion Do"ar! Qmss ; ap ltz. tka ctreo.1 aad hay food protlljy. tocether with
\ timothy. oiovcT. cr MC3 , etc. , eailly worth JJ10.CO of any niaji'a money toget a e art therewith.

And 1C you bend 14o wo add to above a piciags oi Farm Seed I> oveltynever teen by you before.

D
CeUr re i* <9 krlgbler iod Inter coltrs fin any ofher tic. One lOc package colon >n ITfcra-
.My

. ftay tn ! cold wiler fcefter (feu iiy ilberfamul vOwl ri I* Marl Wrifc tar 6n !McU-ltx fe ? . Ikack iri Mix JV


